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DI QIcuit~a.
¶ýrain up a Vhild lu the way hoe should go: and %vhicn lie Is oit, lie %vlll iiot tlepart from il.

Voï1. III. TORONTO, C. W... - NOVEMBER, 1848.No1.

And 1 pray that the seat of obliyion thuci set
No future renicibrance ay break.-

'Tis then 1 forgive, for the fauit 1 forget
No longer resentmnicn can ivake.

JOSEPH ANM*- iiuS BRETIIREN.
9ABÉATII MORNING REFLECTMONS. "h wtNas very naughty of Joseph'"s

'Tis aweet ut cariy Sabbach dawn tlvothers te u1se hini so badly," saiti Mary
To,%waic before th.e Lord, Io lier fati er. lier mind ivas full of

'Io meditate bis ways upon, Vu hat she had heard about Joseph, so that
To rend bis sacred %vord. âhe coulti fot soon forget it.

To thauak him for bis mercieàst 6 "Ye," replieti ber father, &4they titi
.Atd- former vows renew, what wvas %vrong, zind ihis matie God

Tiat uvhile our mortal becing. lasts «ngry with themn. Do you lcnoiv ihat
Our service is bis due. matie them do wrong anti act s0 cruelly?"

To know 'twas on tiishallowed mora tg I was because Josephi's father loveti
Our Saviour left the tomb; Lire tho best, ivas it flot 1P' usked Alfred.

Ana -v-Ito nre of bis Spirit bora I ~t was because of thfs that they first
E~~~Lt~~~~x'ir .q.- .~~.iikJhu. 1a1.thie wZi. Dot

'Tifi Bweî to fhihnt soon %%ili ceas6 tiLýcc frue' cause of ticir -bad, co'ntiuuet - l
The scenes of inortal strffc, iv'1li tell yoa ha itwas ai thebeginning,

Wbca eorrows: sitall be lot in pnce, -of àt ail.
And denîbLin endleis lhfe. "ý Joseph's- brothers hat bat, naugluty

'0 htpipy hour, wli en Sabbnîb's sui heartsi They did flot love Goti, nor
Smiles ion rebrdhione Msa-, carte to do. whiat. hoe tlid theui. They

Bat, ah, how soOS theiir course ie tun, btbad- thougbts and wishes. Envy anti
Ere iscarde it bas begun! hatreti, anti all ]cinds of bad feelings,

'Vet ha npy thcy to wbvom Itis g:ron -#ere ti tbL>r.Dminds ; and they had flot
To tread the narrow way: prayeti to God to take away these bad

It Icats ten eternal benven, feelings, and to give thier goot ones
Au eadlesz * Sabbath-,dny. instoati. So wben they saw that thoir

,irook? .. - t. J. Bl. IL. father loved joseph botter than themn-
Bro.Z7,L 2, Nov. 18-13. z elvos, they began et once to haie him.

There was nothing gooti in their raintis
FOll~VE AU FOGET. to put a stop to bad feelings andi actions.

- î ~ " ýLot me tell you anothter great truth.
1I foirivc the ofience, but cannot forget," Joseph's bri'>Iherb w Ore flt wurse in their
Howoeftcn ibat langunge I've beard, hearts than other mèn ; for ail people

Ana feut tht± forgive, in such, compaay set, are borai iuto the wvorld with bad hearts.
Wasx va and meaningless word. Ail the sati andi naughtv things that are

Rkemtnber'd oîfei*nqnst canker the heari, dune in the wvurld, are docte bocause ail
,4d poison the fo0uaî«ýî of love, the people who live in the world are born

Theyrs,-like an iceberg te, keep us ap=r wvith hearts ready for sin. My litile
Viherecrc our footsteps Inay rove. eh'ltiren were bordi with such bhearts.

.At least 1 coafese when xny heaur is madie sore, Tou are sonsetirnes naughty, are you
And Miy feelings indignant 1 find, not, Mary '-"

lTe oaly truc mcithod iypeace Io ",store - "Yes, fathor, soinetimes,*" the little!
la to, banisb tlic cause from, rny min&< girl whispered.

1 must aeek io forget, or I cannot forsive, "But if your heart were not bat, you
Iîowever.niy reason may v.trive, wvould nover be naughty ; you wouid

Fornt b isprfjnst, the reseaimens shounlive neyer wish to do whiat you know to be
Wbhile I keep the zemexnbranco alive. Iwrong. You %vould ahivays love te du

Ata! 1 uoi rith reeclute wil m Ibo thuhý what you know to be riglit.
WÉeneçei it enters.ny Jran, .cWhen we blame otiiers for bati

'Ê11 wyt.pinît enoul findihis îranquifllhy eoatght, ittetiobs, we shoulti nor forget tha! we
A.dno ýMgtrY enitoas1 renti. I ùurselveg ofien do what wve ought not,â

From the Sunday Sehoot Advocate.

andi that we as -,vell as tbey, were born
witlî hoarts ready fur :sin."-G.-ai
Trtlw t iiiSimlZe f Vrcs.

THE DEST 'R ECOMMAIEN DATION.

Nicholas Bitdile, Esq., late President
of the B'ank of the Unitedi States, once
dismisseti a clerk, bûcause the latter re-
fu-3et to ivrite l'or 1dm on the Sabbath.
The young mai, -titli a mother depenti-
ent on his exertiori, wvas thus thrown
out ofenipioyment, by ivhat sornie would
eall an over-mie reruplo of conscience.
But a few days aftor, Mr. ]3iddle being,
requestedti b nomninate a cashier for
another bariL-, recotumendeti this very
individual, and tne!Itioned titis incident
as proof ci' lus trust-worthiness. "1Yoit
can Irusi ,b~? titid hie, -'for how ouldii't

D)eal -çvitli another us yould have
Anotheg cleal wsth you.;

What ýou.ro0 unwvifl:ng téo ceire,
B3e sure you nover do.

SUDDEEN DEATH OF THRIEE
CHILDIIEN.

The Memphtis (Terni.) Eagle men-
tions the foliowving affecting inistanice of
the sutiden doatli of tluree little boys,
seven or. eighit years old. 'They wero at
play, andi fot returning home as early
as customary, vwere soughit for by thoir
parents, and the hat or orie of thom ives
founti ut the foot of the bluff near the
river by their almost distracted inother.

The father relurnitng again to the
spot where the liat %,.as lbund, dibcovered,
a lile hand and arin exteiidhcg above a
pile of fresh dirt, recently fallen front
the blufF, which rovcaledti he awful enti
heart-rendrig truth tu the agonizeti
parents, that the chiltiren we.re buricd
alive in the dirt ! They were al) three
immediately taken ot:, but vîere doati!
They had evidently Leen at p>lay under
the bank, ivhen it suddenit caveti in
and buried theni. They hati been missed.
about four bours when found, andi wera
covereti uver but %igt) 11-h the diri,
the!r little bodlics being net nt ail bruincti.

ly
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A NTlQUITlE.

liertiin, daugbiter of Clhaubert, King
or the Franks, %vas inaarricd to Ethel-
bert, Rýing of Kellt. Slin iwas her!selr a
ClîIriutiatn, ais! on licr iiiarriagoý il wva8
cigreed, thulao sla.'aa! I>e talIod to
%vorslaîp God accordiaîg t tle rite4 or
lier own religion. Queen Berthia, zie-
cor(lingly, inade USO of a clmuircli fi r..t
built by tilo Itoinai»'4. TIhis Alw ri-paird
or rebuilt. It lias since uîidergoiir inuny
changes, but the building i8- ýstiI pre-
scervcd. It stands a litile NVIay out of thice
city ofCnnterburyv, refaiti3 its ancicnt
immen of St. Martiua's, ant! i thie oldest
of bue BngiitCarlwlmirî uvards
ofîwolv'euard er i)

Tfli oldest deed nnw 1-reserved in
England, is one by wliicî tlii :anue King
1!Uiciobort coîxvevcd a portion of land bu
th, 3 clîurel of Rucliutebw. 1EîhlAbert died
in the year 016. Or critrse the deed
înust bc over twelvi liuîîdrŽîl vc'ars oldl!

'l'le oldest Baîglisli %ritten latws, %were
tiiose writteua laws or î'r''sin thec old
hinguiage, the <'1<1 Eligliblî or isaxon
longue, Put florbl by the au:Iarity of
[Bîýlieîbert withip Uaadvice ni' Ilis %Vise
mien. Tlicy waerc -niturwards in part
taken by King Alfred int the collection
of laws ivliiclî lie made for the Eîaglislî
peuople. A tad souac or thoin are doiîbulessJ
in opernîlion ini evt'ry one or tiue Unitcd
States thui very day'!

lPRSONAL Pl1ETY.

My son if Uîô'u lc d',u~ om-
fort on carili, and salvatioai lxi haven,i
unglue Ilîvecîf frontî tîo %worl, and the
vanities QI' ît ; piut Il, thfupo ly Lord
and Saviour Jeuts Christ ; haaave nult tlin
bhou fundest îli>yso]lf iri-tlv United to hlmii,
Su as dhieu art bucoruie a l111t> ùt duit body
wvlîereof lie is liead, a spouase of ilînt bus-
band, a branch o.f that stem, a sione laid
uipon that fbundationi. Look not, thiere%-
fore, for anY blusiigonît oflairn ; and in,
anud by, and Promi 1dmi lco for ail bles-
sings. Let Iiiimb L ie y litèe and wvisli
îlot bo live longer. 11l1111 thou art quiiclzen-
ed by huai ; find laiîai, la %visdom igî

riches, lily slreigilh, tblv glorv. Ap1>ly
unto, thvself ail tht tluy savlir o
litvUi donc. '~ol~ thdou lave tbbra so

cf Y dsSpirit ? futel !Ila Iroxu lais
u>tlig. %VouIr!sî ilou liave powver

rugauuust spirtun.d ?tietlliu,.s '1 f..'îch ai trom
lui soercgîa- s" culdî iionhu% e re-

doniption7 tèetelli l fr0113 laispsio.
Woeuldst thon h-anve abs;olution ? lèîchi it
froin bis jierfect innocencle. Freedoni
froua the ouirse?1 feielà it frmnlis cross.
Satisfaction.?1 fe-teli it tron, lis sacrifice.
Clcansing fmiui sin ? foech it Promi bis
bloud. M4ortification ? fi"îcl i froua, bis
grave. New'ncss or lue?ý fetcluil ao
lias 17esurrection. Rilt lu envr'efch
it Prom 13is purclanse. inaraol al
1lî 'suit? fetch kt fromi his
ZVuIdst thcu have salvation? 1 etel, kt
fÏ7o1- his session [Sitting down] an tUe
right huand of MQajesty.* Wm.uldst, thoti

hanve aIl 1 fetcha it from huma who is "one
Lord, oixo God aiud Faîlier of ail, wvle, is
above aIl, througli aIl, and la aIl." BPI).
iv. -r», 6. And- as tlîy failli shahl tiaus
iauterest tlace in Christ, îliy Ulead, so let
b1ay <daQrit3 unite ilic o lIis body, bUe
church, boîu lin eartla aîid lhaven. I-bld
ever an inviolable commnîionu with thiat
lioly anal blpssctl frabernity. Sever not
thy.seîf troan i t, citlier lau juidgrnent or
affiction. Mako aiccouai tuero is not
one or God*., saints upon carth but bathi a
properîy in thec and thiou auayesi chiai-
longe tuhe un in ecdi of themn ; se
iliat, thoti cist raot Uc sensible ofîlîcia.
passions ; and bo frecîy communicative
of ail thy gracc!;, and ail servAceable of-
fices, by examble, atdmonîition, exhorta-
bon, consolation, l)rayer, beneficence,
for the good of tUat saered community.
And wvhen dieu raisest up îlîine eyes ho,
heaven, llîink of thaI glorlous society of
ble.ssed saints %vhio aire gone before tUee,
and are Ihiero tritimî)liig, ami roigning
iii eternal and incoaauprehensi ble glorv;
bleess (Sud for îlîem, anîd %visli tlivsclf ijîl
tUetai; tread lin Iie lioly stops, and, bc
ambitiouns ortîlaî,crown of glory nnd ian-
mnortalîîv wlîiclî thou sec'si sfiining on
thoir liuds.-Dishop Hfall.

S_

TE LITTLE SCI-JOOL GIRLS.

-1 %ould flot have, made up -wiîli
Suisaîî Gray, if 1Iiiîad been you, EIla,"'
said. Alice Jones to lier conipanion, as
lhey Nwalkced along togeth er from sebool.
une eveiig.

E Ila 11oUerts and Susan Grav ivent 10
thae sauuîe schîool, and liad alwvavs been
good friands unitil reccnbly, %iean Susan
lia:d done or said somethiag at which

I'îl oolz offlènce, aaud thcay hîad not
spokiea for several days.

Alice cc>niumued, "4You know slie of-
fended you, la, and ever since your
quuurrel, sUco lias been talking Io the
other girls about iou.ý'

An expiress-.ion of anger restcd for m.
muoment on Ella*s countenanqe, as Alice
made Ilais last remarki, but il pDed away
as silo replied,

"i arn sorry Susan hiad taîked about
unle, but indeed, 1 have not felt happy
since I hatve been angry %viîh Susan, yet
1 %vas tieleruniuied not b s.,peak- firet, wluen
hast nliglît, as 1 knclt, down and wvas re-
Paulinîg, il Our Paltlier," jus. as 1 carne
toîbant part, "4Forgive ils our trespasses
as ive fuigive thoe wvlio brespass zigninst

us,"y somethiing scemcd to whisper, Do
yoit do se, Eila 1 if flot you ouglît nlot
10 say that. After 1 lay down ln bcd, 1
tricd to tlînk about overyîiiing cisc, but
Susan îvould corne iabo my mnd ; and
1 ihîouglit aIl over our quarrel, and found
1 was to blamoe sorne too. I wislied we
wvere oniy friands again : and at last 1
resolvcd 1 would go te Susan to-day, and
tell lier how sorry I %vas wve got angry
%vitli éacli oluer. This niorning wvhen 1
awvoke 1 did flot feel quibe so %villing Io
speak to Susan, but ilion I rcmcembered
another always tells mc wvhen I doti'î Pool
like doing riglit, 1 ought 10 kneel doîvn
and ask God 10 hielp me 10 do so. W'licn
1 liad donc th1 is, 1 was quite anxious for
sehool lime 10 arrive. Just as 1 came to
the schtool door 1 met Susan, and I hold
out my lîand to lier, saying, Le' be
good fricads again, Susaun. Slie appeaTred
unwilling at first, but soon gave me hor
hand, and said sile hopcd wve ivould
nover quarrel again.

IlAnd nowv, Alice, don't yen think 1
acted jusi riglit to speak te Susani?"

And ivho of my young friends ivili say
that EIla did flot actjust rigit ? Flave
any of yen quarrellcd îvith your school-
mates' 1 f so, do as Blan did. VYot ivill
fecd much happier tban to indulge in
bitter feelings against them. 1 will give
you a text, which I ivisli ail little sehool
girls to rernember. It is, "tBe Iiindly
ajfcctioned one to anot7er,"-Chr.sticît
Obscrver.

~THE LITTLE IIAGGE1) BOY.
It wvas sorne lime tugo stated by a gen-

tleman at a public meeting, tliat a friend
of bis being in Utreclit, lormed an inti-
macy wvitIu a magistrale of tUai city ; but
lie liad neyer hîcard anyllîing of his origin
tlI one day, beffng at the magistrate's.
bouse, surrounded by eleganco and corn-
fort of every hind, tie magistrate, said
to him: "&You sec me noîv, Sir, surrouit-
<led by everytluing that can promnoto hap-
pincess and comfort in my old age; but
perhaps you neyer heard wvhat 1 w.as
once.">

IlN, said my friend, 4"I nover dd1
"6Then,"ý said lie, "I ivili inform you

bo wliat I owe aIl my pi'esent comforts.
I was once a ragged, bare-foouëd boy,
runaing about on errands in the streets of
thjs cily, of wvhichi I am noiv a magistrate,
until one day a gentleman, who-it seems
had noticed nie befor ad 10 me "4l\lly
boy, 1 ]lave often s~oulù thus -wander-
ing about the streets ; i wonder vou lilze
il; %vliy don-t you try to get some situa-
tion 11" 1 replied, ",1Sir, 1 don't knîew
howv."- "lCan you read ?-" "lNo, Sir.
16 Wouîd you wieh 10 learn 7 if you will,
1'1l teacli you."e

"li e took the boy home, and taught
luim his letters ; tlie boy seemed -.ery
grateful te luis kind teacher, and con-
tinued to corne 1111 he was able ho read.

"IlNow,->said the gentleman, "l'il1 teach
you the comrnandmeabs of God, and 1
hope you wilî endeavour 10 kccptle"
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you %vl, said the gentleman, "lbut 1
arn nfrmîid you are very buin.»

The boy, thinkîng lie meant titis liter-
ailly, put lus fingers to luis eycs, "4No
Sir," said lie, I cati sec ver>' wvll, and
1 will Icarti the comnmandments, and kceep)
thcm*-too."

",Doa't bc tee confident,"Y said the gen-
tlemnan. I-owevor hoe taugit liini the
comniandmcints, and told imi, lio nmust
Mako thuein tue mIle of' bis lire. Evozy
oening the boy examined blis conduct
by the commanimnts, and every even-
ingheo fundlbimsolfunensy. The more
ho compared Iiimself with the comunand-
monts eof God, the more hoe found eof bis
own deficioncy lu koeeping tlhîm, tili hoe
prayed te God te have Mercy on1 him.
und give hlm grace te keep huis comi-aud-
monts ; aud having adopted theso prin-
cipies bis conduet was reformed, luis prae-
tices were lîenest, hoe ivas placed in a
situation eof trust, and graduall>' rose t'rom
one thîing te anethier, titi, from the degra-
ding situation in wvhicb ho had heen, ho
wvas raised te be a magistrate eft' de
city.-London Teac/uer's Oferin.

T RIF LES.
"Think nouught a trifie, though amaîl it appear;

Snuall sands the mountain, ulomnents make tie
ycar,

Anid trifles life. Your care te trilles,,give,
Else you may die ere yen have learncd te live."

HAIL-STORMIS IN SOUTI1
ÀMERICA.

We wvere teld a fet, whicb I would
not have credited, ir 1 liad net had

*p~leccI~j~oqiof 1t-; namelyr, that
.durng the previous night, liail as large
as stitail apples, and extremnel' liard,
had fallen witli such violence as te kilI
the «ceater numbor of the ivild animais.
One eof the mon bad aliready feund
th'irteetn deer lying dead, and 1 saiv' their
'freshIîiides. Anetiher ef' tlue part>', a
i<ew mj 'nutcs after my arrivai, brought in
soyers- more. Nowv 1 well kinoiv that
onie. matni vithout dogs could bard Iy have
killed -seven door in a evoc. he mon
b&hlieved tluey hiad scen about fit'teeti dend
ostriehes (part eof one eof which wve had
for.dintior,) anid the>' said that several
wero runuing about evideutl>' blind in
-one o ye. Numbers of smalier birds, as
.duclýs'haký, and.patridges, wvere killed.
I s . w oue e ft' d latter ivith a black mark
on its baec, as if'it litd been struck %vitlu
a paving.stou0- A fonce of thisule stallks
round the hovel ivas nocarly brokea downi,
and-wry informer, putting hi5 lîead eut
te sec whiat was the mnatter received a
severe eut, and new wore a bandage.
Tbe storni ivas said te have been of lim-
ited extetit; wve certainly sav from ouir
last night's bivouac a denI:'e cloud and
lightning la this direction. , It is mlar-
vehlous liowv such strong animals. a s deer
could. thus have been kzilled ; but 1 have
ne doubt, frein the ev.idenee 1 hanve given,
that flue ster>' is net in the least exaggor-
ated.ë

*DarwWa'r Joumnar orfa Voyage Rouind the World.

MEÏMORY AND GRATITUDE 0F
TU1E 110R1S1.

A cilous circurnstance came tindor
the personal notice of Colonel Hlamilton
Smith, nt once proviflg both the rnemory 1
and attachiment of? the liorse. lTho col-1
onol liad a charger in his j)O-,smOSiof for 1
tivo ycars, whichi lie left %vithIllte arimy,
but which %vas brought back and sold in
London. About tlîrc yezzrs afterward'ý
the colonel chanced to travel iip to town,
atid nt a relay, on getting out of tlic
mail, the off-Avbeel horse attracted lIs
attention ; on going near te examine it
with more cure lie fotind the animial re-
cognizing lm, and testirying its satisfac-
tion by rubbing luis hcad against lm,
and makcing oery moment a littie stamli
with bis forofeet, te the surprise or tho
coachnian, %vho askcd if' the herme wns
net an old nequaintanco. h wts,-itwivas
Iiis olvns old charger!1

A lady rernarkcablo for benievoloncce ta
the brute croation, observed fromn her
gardon gate ene day a miisorablo herse,
with tho shioulder rawt% and l>leding, at-
ternpting to grazo on an open spot adja-
cent. 1-favitig, by mens eof somti bread,
coaxed tho poor animal to the gaie, sho
.$ïor mrinaged, with somoe assistance, te
di-ver the~ -wound with adbes.ive plaster
sprèad on a pioce ot*soft leather. The
mati tin whom the animal belonged (one
of thoso ignorant and careless being' who
are indiffiereuit to tho sufti'rings et? anuy
but themselves) shortly afterwvards le7i
the horse away. Tho next day, bow-
ever, the heorse niade Isis appearanco
again at tho gaie, ovor wvhici lio put lsis
becad- and- gontly neiglied. On looking
at hirm it was found that f lic plaeter was
romoved, either by tho auimal's master
or by the rubbing of tho ill-made collar
in wvhiich hoe worked. The plaster ivas
renowed. Thue third day lie appeared
again, requiring the same attention,
whichi hoi solicited iii a sinuilar mianner.
After this the plaster wvas allowed te ro-
main, and the lierse recoeored ; but ever
aftor, wvbenever it saw its benefactress,
Il would immediately approachi lier, and
by voico and action tesîit*y ils sense of
her-kindness and notice. Thuis anecdote,
for the trutli of wvhich ive cans personal ly
tcstît'y, proves luow sensible flic herse is
eft' huan treatment, and howv grateful
for benefits bostowved. Considerate treat-

mont and everv care arc due te an ani-

suuch important bonÊt; but too often
lices man forgot t. he bas a dtuity te
pierform, not "ànl;' tiowards luis felleiv-

rnbut towàrds.iiose domnestic animais
which -P rovidenice lIas intrusted ta hlm
fdr Jii iwelftirè.

CHIIISTIAN bNION.
NImIy 2.110111d wve differ L'y Ille *.i.ly

WhI, -4diould 4lise,uelloual Conte
WVe hope te qpend titu euîtces day

Ill aile etenuuuil houie.

I-ELP ONE ANOTIIEfl.
A. traveiler, whue %vils crossiuug over tile
Mpwas. overtakien by a srow-tstormi t

lue t oi)o et hibgh iinointain. 'lule coud lie-
allie i iteluse'. 'l'lue (tir wvas illick wvitli
uleot, and Uuco pierýCIIg Nvind seced lu
)Oilctrzito iuuto lsis bolles. Stijl Ilue frit-
eeller, fo~r a time, str:ugglod on. But tut
ast luis hiruhus wOe <uite bontinubecl, a
ieavy drowvsIness begrun te creep over
irin, luis 11cet alunost retusd te niovo,

atid( lie la>' down on thxe siiow te give
îvay to thuat tutil sleep, vhicil is the
last stage of' extrene cold, auud frein
whuiclu lie, \ýüuId certainly uuever litve
%vakcod up agaiu iii thuis %vorld.

Just at that moment, hie sawv anothuer
poor traveller ceming tup along thuo road.
'Elue 1u1hutul)ly inat seeomed te bc, if pos-
sible, evcuu imu a ivorse condition tian
himselt. For hie, teei, could scarcoiv
ineo; ail luis plowers wvere fu-ozon, anud
ail appettred te bo just on fiiat puoint te die.

%Vbcni lue sawv this prier mani, thue travel-
ler, wbio wvas jus.t going te lie dlon te,
sheep, Mnade il great effort. 1le rou-
sed bimseit' tup, and ho crawvlcd, for lue'
ukl' scarcely.ztbho te wvalk, te luis dying
felloiv-sufibrer.

1le tooki luis lîands into huis ewti and
tried te %varni them, Hoe clîîtted luis tem-
ples ; lie rutubed luis feet; lie apphied
frictoru te bis body. And aIl thue tinte lie
spolýe chuecring %vords into- bis eair and
tried te couiu1ert tutt.i

As hoe did thius, titi- dying man began te.
revive, bis pewvers were restered,. and lue
feut ablo Ie go forwarl-1. But this wvas
net aIl ; for hulq kind benet'tuctrr tieo wvs
recovered by the cet1brts wvtich ho bai
made te savo luis friend,-tlue exertien
et' rubbitug in-ide thue blood te cireultite
again in luis cîva body. Ile grewv %armn
by trying tri wzarm thé other. llis drow-
siness %vent oiii; lue ne loniger wishîed
tin sleep ; lsis limbs retturned tugain te
their propur florce, and thuotwo travellers
wvent oui their way tagethcu, hiappy and
cringratuiating one anoctluer oun thueir es-
cape.

Soon the inoiv-stormi p-msed awvay;
the lunoutitaini %vas crossed, anud tluey
roaclued their hlome9 in safety.

Ifyoui feel your heurt cold tovards
GodJ and your soul alrnost rca<ly te por-
i41h, try to do somithing wluich in>' belli.
runother stitil te lit1c nitd make luis heurt
glad ; and you will efieti ind il thîe best
wav te warru and restore anud gludden
you r owv n. -Missianlary 1fliagaziiie.

S1IPLE FAIIFI.
A storv is told et' a child in Mi&soiuri

iviio wiv.u lest lin thue worids. In giving
un accouunt oft luis wvanderings, ho sinuply
g.-uYs, "1,it grewv very dark, and 1 aske
-God te take cure et' litle Jobinny, au.
lbea 1 went te sleop.")
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A n.1 (',nl' Aio0% nitrlicar: trif Win g,
Anid f0~*Io it ail fa% ..r*i om%. itn
In the blrà! S.al-1-ali li -otel.

Cisnitup.-Wc'trc a bani r rlàilrtrn,
%.,ea band f-<

WVe'rc n baud of chltdreàu,
Ofl tlc Sabt'aîi u4c,.ool.

licre tue truilia of iapirtmiuu
ling rend witl, uidinimn.
Anti wili souis of adoranq~,
li thc blrà§t Sabbnîll sohool.

Citoraue.-We'rc a band of chlidren, &c.

lcro te wvorde of lif.e are 1(frring,
Andi eur youtlifil licarîs are 1luruîuflg
NVsih Christ 's love, tn wluoruî we&rc turiting
In tlîc bicst sulibath' .,daàooi.

Crxouu.-Wtc're n ba.nd f ciidren, &c .

Tferc ihic plan (-f urile
le euijoyeïl wvitiauîio,
Andi witi %cois of ndenrainn

CîAou.'s-W'er i l.dî,id oîiiihlren. &C.

Yen, the prokpect la miost clueoring,
And the 1ildren miost cndearitig,
Whien we re fluera liracnward fcering
In the bics: Sabbiti seitool.

WViiu our baud of feclierft
lsVitlî our baud cf tcaclieu,
NViîi our buand of tencheril,

And %vith parents nt dheir side.

W'hen four tinys an cartil are eMcai,
it mr luv'nrfs Ily loive cerentd,

Alld %il(trs dir ultc.tanti
Il « R -tr.ue. i ml&tsluncl.

Wlh iir iluu. t.! 1 ê-ea
WVui miîr 1,,,4 Sir.~eîes
W Sui iu r buand of teaciscri',
A nto ur jaarenti thuie theutm.Mre

(/:,ý <r-C

r-,r the~ Sunduiay Sclun(tl Cuntilian.

UNCLE HENRY'S TALES

îMY GORAN.\EN MMS TIRESIDE.
No. 1.

IIENItY MUSGROVE.

.1-1r. MilsrnN14* wls an Irish gentleman,

opporîuniies lîiu1sc'lf of' becoming an
tmnirent tmn ; bust lie had oariy imbibed
an tinfoî:rtîczt habit of drinicing spirit-
cils liquors, frünm the extravagant nian-
ner in whiciî lie lind been brought Up,
wvhicli prov.-d i:r-eit a sure preventive in
hiP, to lus successin afior 111e. Never-
theiesc, in ev-ry ether rcspect ho xvas a
gentlemnan, andto l ail appearance a~

Clirîictitn. In travelling Ilirough the
fwestetrn part of lrelrind lia becanie ne-
quaintrd, %itiî MiF, Pavis, the eidcst
flauigluter of a wcaltiîv farmrr, wlue re-
sidl.d iii that p'art ùf flu cruuritry. I)uni:ug
lii èstay at lier fîc reruitleneo îlîey
lcecamot very inudli attacued to crich

schier ; anud lier Iaher lierceiving titis,
and having a nwldeof tue weaitli
anîd iiîtluencc of Mlr. iMlusgrove's fatiier,
made ne objection o ilueir unioni, aîud
liîey %v~ero in contuequence married very
shortly aftXr. About a ycar alter this
took place little liarry, tho liere of our
pscsent narrative, ivas bor, whuile lus
parents stilI resided ia Ireland. We ivill
p«ws ovfr the firsqt ine ycars of I-Inmry's
existenlce, ns xîoilîing of importance c-
currt'd duning bitis pcrxiod, except ilue
naîtîrni decline of lus niotiier's fortune
and' of luis fntlier's prospcts, whii te-
gelluer enuk-d in tibmr leaving Ireiand ta
s.vre subsialconce in a foreiga country,
ail in consequence of that grieoeus
liabit %vhieh1 1 have befote nintioned;
and this is tle epocli nt vibicl my story
commences. Ail Mr. M.-s propcrty,
wluiciî had long before been nîortgaged,
ivas now disposed of on account of thieir
inability ta liquidate the debta for whicb
it was thus mortgagcd; but net only ivas
their lan'j squandered awny, but Mrs.
M.'Ls fortunie, aniounting ta about anc
îliousixid pettids, was aIse, well nigli cx-
haiustcd; andi in titis state of their aI-
Ifairs, almost amaunting te penury, they

iought of eruîbaring lfor America. It
caured tbcm niany a dee> dravn sigb
lueforo :luey decidcd on lcaving tieir
liome, which proved te be for cver.132
M r. Mi. tutouguit t,' titis racans lie woud
finally avert te mruîay slights attd
jeers Nvhictli e received ('rom lis fnientis,
who feared linI, in consequence cf luis
addictiun te liquor lie would bc a perpet-
uial burden upon îluem. Poar Mlrs. M.
saw iliat thero w.as no alternative. for lier
-sue muat cither go te Ainenica or be
for ever separnted frein lier hiusband.
jAt lengtl' luey ernarkced from Dublin,
ini the eariy part.of the year, for Qtuebee,

ithe Provinîce of Loiver Canada. On
t he day of thecir departure frein home,
the ipQorer classes of te town in wuuich
jter resideti flocked round the door as
îiîouglî souii kind benefactress land ein-
larketi on cfernity ; and they ivere naw
présent to acconipany lier remnoms to.
the grave: every heurt seemed fuil, anai
nuany a deep drawn sigi' %vas lueard, ne-
companied with the expression, "lOc',
andi we'l1 feci tue %vant of lier, poor
body, -vuten siloe's gene; w'nen vo' re
lying sick and foelle, and net able ta
risc ren eur lieds, wye'Jj net bave lier
te comfort us frotn the blcssed ivord of
God;11 and finisbing tle sentence ivith
soba their hecarts seemcnd te dissolve int

tet w,~hie1k rolleti luavil.ý dawn thcir'
chiecks. Anid 1iruly iliey were justified
in gricving for tihMparture of Mrs. MK.,
for she hati heeri their*gteatest solace in
the lime of trouble. Sb~ had been early
instrnted by lier Poalor, (who was a
mnost worthy character,) in lier duty te,-

wvards God, and in lier duty towvards hier
neiglibour, anti site profited greatly by
hi*s instruction. Site theref'ore toek a
great j)lcasure -in sootbiîg the bitter
pangs of affliction witi Nvords orcomfort,
I*rei that biessed book, and at the samoe
tinie she foutid it a mnost favourablo op-
portunity of impPr'iflg ail instruction ifl
lier poivcr to the poor and necdy. Many
a licarty wvishi was uttcred for thoîir saroty;
anîd as tae poor old women watecbed tiioni
uintil their eyes grew dini, they fell upan
thoir kncs, and dictre invokcd the blcss-
ing of God Aimighty upon the sorrowing
,%vayfarers, thtts illustrating the grateful..
ness of an Irish heurt. They had nlot
gone far on their voyage when Mrs. M.,
baing unaccustorned ta the giddy motions
of a siîip, took very iii and w.as in con-

sequence confined tolier neth nd Mr.

t ion te lier care liUle Harry ivas loft
more te himself than lie would otherwvise
h ave been. But Mr. Jones, thie second

Imate aI ilho ship, seenied froin ibieir arn-
val on board to have taken a great liking
for Harry. Irr. Joncs was an Irishinan
lu the prime of 111e, possessed of si heurt
abounding will benevolence, and lie vins
one w'ho liad the férr of.God continually
before bis eyes, Harry vins now neanly
nine years old, and bis mother whvo liad
been very particular %viti' regatrd to his

ieducation and morals Nvas -very cautious
in regard to the con'pany lie kept, Ibiere-
fore, viben slie lîcaid îlot li-arry liad
talien a fantcy to Mr. Joncs she -%vas
mucli grieved, for site baid alivays been
led te form se bnd ain opinion of sailors
in. général tiit she nt once -gave it as'
lier opinion that Mr. Jones w.ould corrupt
hier only son'ls morals, rtnd requested
lier hiusband te clheck the intamacy lie-
tween ilîcinta once ; but Hairry soop
removed that imprecsion froin ber minci
by coming up ta bier bed-side and giving
hier a description of Mr. Jones, and toid
lier Mr. Joncs' kindness Io him in ex-
plaining everything which ho asked hlmi
about. 4",And manima,ý' sa'.d ±larryi
"4hli asked ume if 1 said ry prayers.every
nighit and cvery niorning," and '.vhen f
told hlm 1 did and that you tauglit nie Io
Say 11cm, lie patted mue on tlîe bond rmnd
said I was a good litile gentleman and
that 1 ouglit to love sudh a good rnamma
very mudli.", M 'though Mlrs. M. e4-
pressed surpxiise at wliat seerned to bey
zucli an extraordinary occurrence, stili
might bier eyes he seen Io MIî witli tears
of gratitude wlien shc felt lier own pros-
trate condition atnd lier inability ta reward
Mr. Joncs, sbouid lie have feit disposed
to accept any reward for bis kiinncss,
and she uttered a sulent prayer that ibhe
blessing of licaven miglit bc poured dç)tvn
nbundantly on thcm lotI. In the mean-
lime Harry riskcd bis marma's penîgtL-
sion ivlio rendily consented titat lic slipuld
go on dock, as it vins a beautiful day, te
heur a story '.h'ich Mfr. Jonces -proniised.
te felate te him ; and it la co which 1
have ne doubt will interest yen ail, is Il
is Mr. Jones' own histery.

T40190o, October 16th, 1ffl,
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VALSE GODS 0P TIIE HEATIIEN.

Our youtlîfui rendors have licard n great,
dcal about the oius of tho hecathien, tliîir
nature and number. B3ut it %%ill perhanps
surprise tiomn to hear of a temple ccntaining
neot less than eigiîty thousand deities. iMr.
JINGALLS, on bis roturn from tho Rcmmne
Mounitains, visited thc old city w~here the
Kings of Arracan have rcigncd for sevcral
liundred .yoars. Having visited this anciont
aboe of -royalty, ho says,-"l Anieng the
ruins cf Luis anciont city, one stands pro-
eminont, the' temple of eighty thousand
gods. Ilefore I visitcd it, 1 questioncd
whether se mnany idolý could bo coilected in
one building. Atimen, in tue proudest days
of ber idolatry, boasted only haif as many.
1 enterod the court fronting this idol bouse
and was soon convinced that the estimate
of.e.ighty tiiousaud.idulb liad neot beçp exQe
gerated. Thtis court %vas twenty-five pacos
square ; of hown stone and brick. Hero
wvcre idols piied on idols, row above row ;
but brolien and Ecnttercd in ovory direction,
though as largo as life and of the hardest.
stone. The spoiler had beon thora and donc
bis wvork. This court fronts the strango
idol temple. Ilere were archied halls of
liewn stone, on tlmrce sides lined w;th idois;-
4tq attem'npt a description 1 cannot. 1 walk-
cd tbrougTh somne of theso dark,ý desolate
halls, and found that the bat liad made iL its
home; and the noise and scont of this fllthy
iphqbititnt couid but remind us of the doomn
of Midos in the bock of inspiration."

DO SOINETHING FOR THE MISSION
CAUSE.

It Is really surprising how muoh littie
fulks, as \veli ç.s big eues ; and poor folks
qs wçll as r eh cnes, can do he he e

thernsoives about it, for the holy çLluse of
Missions. There is net a littie boy or girl
that reads titis papier but can do something
Oply set about it, and you will be able te
gve semething at the approaching Mission-
4Fy AXhetings. Let me tell you what a

ýSrodwomAt -.dtin nln. h
welkown te be veno ingad cde

couid iardiy get a living at ail ; but site
ofllred te Eubscribe a penny n-%%eek te tîte
missionary funid. IlSurely y,"snid oee
"are tee poor for te do tliis."' Slie repiied,
"I epin se many huanks of yarn for a

mnaintenance ; I %viil spin one more, and
that, wvil hoe a penny for tite society." WVeli
might the Rev. R. Watson, %w ho related
time circumstance, eay, Il1 would raLlier
sec thmat, hank inuspended in tue pooir woman's
cottage, a tolien cf ler zen] for tue triumph
cf Lime Gospel, titan military tropmies iii
Lime halls of heoos, te jmroîmd( muiemoriis cf
victories obtaincd over Lime pitysical strcngth
cf mon."1

A LITTLE BOY PR.AYING FOR IIIS
MOTHIIER

We flnd inuan oxclitngre, tue foliowing
touchingr and expressive illustration of"lmô
utility cf Sabbatlt Scitools. - A litIle boy,
tauglit in a Sabbath Sehool, prnyimg for
his dying mother ! O, how nny littie
boys and girls htave reone thnnk God
fior Sahbath Schools ! A Gentleman was
net long sinco called mpon te visit a. dying
femnale. On entering the humble cottage
wlhore site resided, hoe heard, in the ad-
joining room, aut infant voice. HIc histoned,
and found iL wvas the child cf the poor dying
wvcman engraged in prayer.

440 Lord, bless niy poor niother," snid
the littie boy, Iland preparo lier to die. O
God, I thîank thee that 1 hlave been sent te
a Sabbath Sehool, and thero hmave been
tauglit Le rend my flible, and there ion r;ed
that wben rny father and mothor foreake
me, thou wilt take me up. TItis comforts
rue, now Lhat niy poor methor is going te
kave me: * ay iL comfcrt bier, and rmtny se
go to heaven, and mny I go there toc, and
pity my poor dear mother, and lieip nie te
say, Thy xviil ho donc.tm

Hie ceased and tue visitor opening the
door, approaclied t.utc bedside cf this poor
wotnan,

-" Your child bias been praying w'ith youl'*

IlYes," said. slme: making an effort te mise,
"ho is a dear child. Thnnk God ho bas

been sont to a Sunday Sohool. I cannet
rond myself. but ho lias -rend that b]essed
book, the Blible, toi me, and 1 hope I have
reason Le bless God for it. Yes, I have
heard froni him that 1 amn a sinner ; I have
board froni i» of .iesus Christ ; and I do,
as a poor sinner, puit rny trust iu iim ; I
hope ho bias forgyiven me. I amn going te
die, but I arn net afraid ; rny dear cbild
bias been the means cf saving My seul. O,,
how thnrmkf&ul 1 amn that he wite sont te Pl
sunday Sciiooi l",

J OND AINNUAL EXAM11NATION
OP Tii.

ORO SAI3BATJI SCIIOOL.

Ono No. 31848.

To f.hc Edlitor of the &Sfudog S<choot Guarii,.

Rus-. Smlcigthnt Yeu arc ai-
ways grutilied nt rery sticcess nttending
SabnIth Sciool iacrand hoping iL may
prove interesting to tue rendors of yeur ex-
cellent Sabbath Scitoul jieriodical, we ngain.
lny nt youir dliqlpoýal, a éhitn accounit cf tho
suite and progress of tite Oro W.ý. M. Sab-
bRtlî scîool, during te past year.

Tîtrougi te heip of nur Ilenveiily r-ather,
iv have been c'nnbtled te centinue tue
Sciool durinig thie whoiof atnîher yer; andi
stich %vas uic uttaciment cf the ehildren te
titeir Sabbitth School, titat evVII n consid-
orale full of snow %vould net prevont their
nutendance, soine of the eider ones hmving
been known to convey thei r yoîunger brothers
andi sisters a distance of about haîf a mile
thrommghlime snowv iu a hnnd-sled, on the
Sabbath. ioru intg.

It gives us gret p!easuiro to bie again
able te state, that Piîhotugh timeir number is
not great, yet for good conduct, timey cannot.
ho surpassed by any ; and thieir diligence
and atteiition te tlmeir leésons and the ries
cf the Schocol, continue iinnbatcd ; and
severai of them arc aise, wvhat ail Sabbûtii
scholars sbunld ho, members cf Lime Tom-
peranco Society.

The second annual exnniination wiLs held.
on s1âLLat1i- ""ntm Octobor, by the Rev.
HoIrace Dean, cf Rama, iicn the chiidrcn,
after liaving rccitedl a nuinher cf itymns, &e,
ivere examined in the Catecisis rmmmd Scrip-
tural lnowledge, il, which they dispiayed
great abiiity ; aftor wltmch, tut ecllenmt dis.
course, suitable te te occae.ion, frein 2.
Tim., iii., 15, wvas deiivered l'y flrotier
Dean, who aisoe xpressed great ssti4factimi
at the mnainer in wltich Lhey answercdl the
varions questions put te thoin. The fol-
lowing is a sunary cf the progress made
during the 3'ear:

C03'IITTV.D TO MEMOflY.

Verses of 1-lymns................. ,5
Verses cf Scripture................. 13,196
Questions of Catechisin wilm Proofo .... 4,559
Questions ef Bible liographiy......... 216

Numiber cf Nancs -00.
Eigrht cf the Ieadingr doctrines of Chris,

tianity havimg- becon given te, the children4to
ho proved froin Scripture, 112 wôdU-seleceý
texts wvce produced by one soholar ; 110
by a second, an.d 73 hy a third.

XVo hutmbly hiope aud pray that the t.ruths
thus implnnted in timeir tender minds may
rnt be lest, but may yct hoe sen to brini.
forth fruit to, the ginry cf God. Fearing
we have alrcady cncroachced on the limits 9f
your excellent palier,

XVe romain, Rcv. Sir,
Ycurs, respecctfull3',

T. A. FrlEt35voi..
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Therc is a stronlg Ai-tu
dé ,,. >)ýZ---,-.---ý,,ý= stretcuec out, uipen vhich

~ 44 otn may seize, nd bo drawn
ffle ;à frein thuoso wvaves, and your

lt -, Cfet placed firly uplo:î the
g..* *~. Rock of Ags."Y Tiiere,

~' ~ ~~ an d thoerc aloîe, yen wvilI~ _ ... n..be sare ; flhe bihlowvs nipy
dash anud feram around yeni,

A ('tifLU O\LER THE FALL[S. lut tîhov can nover disitnrb that "t irin
t*oindtio,"or harrn hlm vhio rests his

'I'wo or thîroc %oeks sinice, a party or hopes ihiereon. 0 speik that Rocn in
litile chhrî ver'c Ounig hy Ille br'ik tie fur the dreadfut precipice is just
of the Niagara River. There %Vas a beibro yeti, and you kneov net ah vhuaî
boat liaril dr.-wn up on the sirand moment yotsi may strilie an tunseen rock,J
the ciiildreni in thîcir play wcere jumping andt dissappear frcim iumauil siglit for
in and outof it, ion il sndfdenfly slipped ever !-Anierican illesscîuger.
ot iet the waves. boa ring one littho boy
%vith it tovard the tbaming rapidst.

It was tlue sabbathî, and thue clinirches 1HAVE LOST î'î'.
%vero jubt. coining ont, %vlien the tîlarin
Nvas given that. a cIuld wvas gu)iing ever "6 1 have lost it ;", said Charles, as lie
the Falls. 'l'li poor moîher of the little camne inho the lieuse, wvith a verv -ad
boy reachued tue shoro among the firsi,, counitenance. "1 %Vkat have yout lest il"
and saw lier darling cliild dritiing out in as ked luis lfathior.
thue rapide. A gond swimuner inighit thon Il 1My knire-hat beautift knire tiat
have saved Jim, but flue only man near unche Phihip gave me. 1 have tookied
lier culd i swviiii, and befure othuers every wvhere flor ht, and 1 can*t finit it,
caille, lie %vas bey-otd duo roach uf aid. and 1 shail nover sce it again."
'l'lie Uitile felhov stood up la flue bout, i"Didn'î yeu sec it under thue barn l'"
and strotched out his arins tovard luis said tuis futher.
mothuer, calhing, "MauInima, manima, talco "l Under the barn I Is il likiely ttuat
ulle; i %vant, te corne te voit, unanirna ; ý%emy kauto is undor the barn 7"
wluile the p oor frantic; mother man secarn- "6Ne I dont think it is ; but as yen
ing and shrieking a long tho shore, bo- said you Ilad looked évcry ivhero four it,
secching those near te save lier chuild. yenî must have looked undor tho barn."

But uothing could hc donc ; il ivas a "1 didn't mean overy wvlere."l
.....-4ipelescaso. A îlirill of horror ran "I knout' yen did net ; but yen saîd

tlirougli thue crowd, as tbc boat strucl n, Se). Beys shoutd always say wilhîa îhey
rock, and wvas uplsot. and the ltile fohtow mat. H1ave you lookced la you r
%vas seon no more tihl luis body wvas piick- pockicts V"
ed ull somo miles below the Falls. "No, sir, but I have feli in tlemý

After lieariuîg an accouint or ibis snd "I knew a. bey once, wvho macle a
event, which caille frein eue wvhî %vitnes- great outcry about hoosing luis pencil,
sed it, I saw, iniiluy mind's cyo, anothier aund wvlien lic wvas made te unload lus
scene fuir more sad and terrible, and peekets lue found it."1
which shîould cause in our luartsa deepier Chartes wvell kinew %vile fiat boy wvas,
and more iniense interest, thian did thuis and procoedod te irniitato luis example.
scono nt Niagara. t-Jo had a foolislu habit, %vhich sorno cea-

1 sce hutndreds of immortal beings tract, of stufling huis pockots with a groat,
drifting dloi tlue apids of tirue toNvard jvaricty r ti seless or -unnecossarytun.
thue fearftil precipico ovor ivhich thuoy Ho begaux te tuuload oue pookot. le
ili pinugo inte eternity'. Heedhess of first tookc eut somo birchu-bark, thuen

npproacuiîg dangor, ticy are luurried.on, a loatlier string, thion a ball or twino,
till suddenty tIiey striko an uîîseen rock, thuen a piece of Indian rnbber, thon a
disanppear, and are soî no more. Thucro cirooked stick, thon a snîalt gimblet,
is a time whuien they miglut lio saved, if' ilion a quantity of towv, iluen twe or thire
friends are te punt forth ai ihcir efflorts; hcnifc.huandlcs wvithiout blades, tien a fishi
but thoso %vite stand by seoni not te sec lino, thon sonue parchod cern and beach-
thue danger, and raise 'net thie warning nuts minglod togethuer. t n'as proîîy
vouco. O huot' str.-ngn! hew unaccoun-j plain thaIit ivas uiot thiero; soeopro-

tabe s tii zuatyIf tlueir dlanger 'as! ceded te unload anobhuer poeeket, whiclh
te ho .secit as plainhy as wma tht of thue i as filhed %vith .1 sim-ilar varicîy of ar-
child dlrifiîi towards fie catarnet, wvhîat ticles. lu tie course of fuis process lie
effortsw~ouil beh madle, %vuî~'res vluat camiie upon the tost knifo.
pmayers, iwliî %vamnizîgs to tiienii, is'hai ''1 have found it," lie cried out, and
cries te Gud for detiverance h proceeded to refiît huis pockets.

If, niy young friend, you have net --Stop,"* said luis faher4 go te tlle
given your hucarî Io thue Savioti-,, if yen corn-louso, and get a cr-.ilt1
;are net la reoatitv a Christian ; even Chartes wont for the basket, ivender-
Ihueugh ahl mayseeinl siooth anîd phleasent tiuug %vhiaî lus father wvanted with it, but
arouund yoti, you are surely and certainly o.sked no questions. Ho tvas accustirned
drifling on, and %vilt soon*ho la the feair- te oboy lus fathor withuout questioning.5
fl 'rapids. But, reu-nen-bor, thiat yen are and ginsayings. Ho brouglht the bas-
net yet beyond the reach of safety. ket andj sot it down.

"lTliere, now unioad ail your pockets
in die bnskcî, ir it wili hold their oi-

toents.",
I guess it %vill prctty nearlv," siid

Charles, proceeding to depesihe o'no thing
arter another iri tho basket, tili bis peck-
ets WOere eompty.

1Tiiere,"l sâlid lus fatiier, "1 don't you
edliglîter nov V'

1 tllillk, i do somo, si.
"Wcll, keep lightcr, thon, and do not

innko vou usel f a %nl king cu riosity.shop.
Yeu have a baskct to licol your things ili."

l'in glad 1 liaven't Icst ùiy kif
"1 arni arraid you have lest something

more valtiabip.:y
" IVIhue, sir 1*

'lis mrnin- 1"
"'rhis norzing, sir. [-lave I lest ony

thing this inerning, sir l'
" 1 arn arraîd you have. I ndeed 1

knowv you hanve.">

61Try ir you can't find it out your-

Charles could nlot thiuic or nnything
ilhat hoe badl lest that iorning. lie con-
cluded luis father must miena limne, and
yet lie liad Ucon quite busy ail tlle mor-
ning.

1 will tell yen some things wvhich linp-
peiied that trorning, and perhaps-you
il i nderstand that ivas the loss to which

îr. Neai alluded. Two boys were pas-.
sing on their wvay to the village, And fell
int some; dispute wvhich ended in their
-coming te blovs just in front of Mr.
Neal's lieuse. He saiv themn and called
Io-bhemr te desist, unless îlbey both wislied
te test the ÊIrength of bis nrm. T.iey
stopped ; one of them wvent on, and the
other sat down on a large stouje by the
wvayside, and %vept. Alr. Neal wvent out
to hirn, a nd asked if ho %vas hiurt, and hoe
said hie was nlot.

cgIs lie hurt VI said Chartes as bis
father came in.

"Ho-l says hoe is ne.-
IlWhiat is hoe crying for, thon, if ho

isn't hurt 11"
IlPerhiaps hoe feets baid because ho gave

lvay te lus passion se fur as te corne te-
btows with his companion. Perhaps
yen had botter go and talk with hlm.
about it."-

i:J1don't tikec te talk wvith boys that

Mr. Neal wvas called away at that mo-
ment, and said ne more te his son about
tho inatter tilt cvening. He thon had
it ia his thouglits, wvhen hoe said, "I arn
afraid yen have lest somethinoe far more
vtilualble." What wvas iti It wvas an
opportiunity of doirng good. Te loosea a

Ia vatuable knife is a misfortune, but te
loase an opportunity of doing good !s a
far greator one. If Charles had gene
and talked kindly te the b~oy, lie might
have exorted a streng influence for good
over his mind. Charles should have
beon ivilling te talk %viîh a boy who
fought, provided there was an opportuni-
ty of doing him good. Whatever you
may loose neyer tooso and opportunity
of doing good.
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From the Sunday Schiooi Advacale.

TIIE TREE AND ITS FRUIT.

SAM AND JOIIN.

8amt.
Dowrm ini the gardon, close by the ivall,
Thora stands a trac, it is vcry tait-
Anid its louves are greenl-it soemis to be
la overy respect a goodly trc.

But I tasted ils fruit, and O ! dear nie,
1 iliought lie mure of liant beautitul troc-
The face tiat, I imado îvotili have raiseid a lnugli,
For îvorinwood %vas nover sa bitter by half.

JO Iln.
Thù lc, yoa wMl finti, is known by ils fruit.

And net by ils louves, ils branches, or root
For oftoîîw srec5 that trees outwardiy fuir
Tho very quintcsseneo of bittermioss beur.

And thus we înay jutigo by the actions of mon,
0f the bonrd thut lies hidden sO deoply withiiu,
J3y tho actions, my frienti, andi notby the face,
Or the hoautiful language of swoetness anti graco.

Sain.
Well, I think it, is truc; but 1 nover shoulti dreani
Thut a troc coniti se trch lilie a hypocrite seom,
Stretching out ils groon amis le the gloriotis sky,
As thougli it were askingr fur wivigs te fly.

Aad ail lita îvhiio, on ils darkz green bonglhs,
Sud. erabbod, andi bitter, and sour fiut grews-
1 ahutdoer te lhink of the tusto tiîat I toolç,
And imcacefortlh suai!juige oftho trc by ils fruit.

THEF LAST FiVJ3 DOLLARS.

A five dollar note %asLrecently ehon-w
us, (suys the editor ai the Suriday School
Adrocate,) witb the folloîving seintences
writton on the back of it :

1"6 Ths is the last of three lhousand
and seventy-fire dollars, left te me by
my inotlier at lier dcath, on the 2711î day
of August, 1840.

"1Would te God she had nover loft iL
te me, but thuat 1 had been tu-lht te
%vork to earti my living ! 1 îouhd flot
hlave been îvhnt 1 now amn, iri degredatien!

WHAT A LITTLE BOY CAN DO.

Near Combaconum, in India, tîxere
lires a Hindoo, who once seemed truly
sorry for bis sins, and cast away bis
idols, and iras baptized. Arter a lime
this rnan rient back into the ivuys of sini.
He lot. the chapel anid lefi the mission-
arnes; and they mourned over him %vitli
great sorrow. But one day lie came
back te Mr. Nimmo, the missionory, and
said, 46i have beeri very %vicked, anid i
can find no rost. 1 îvish te be a Chris-
tizmn. WVill you. roceive me again, and
take my' children ; for 1 îrisli te have
thern brought up in tho four of God.">
His wvife tee joined ini the reques.-
"'«What is it,"1 said Mr. Nimmci, "9that
has brought you back again 1i How
have you been taught te see tlic cvii of
your way VI' "tIt is througli our young-
est boy," a 11111e fellow, of about six
years of age. ".My son is my toucher,"-
said the father; "hol serres God, and
îvhenevcr I look atIlim 1 arn ashained

of mlysol l" "1 Mly boy le nlways per-
.-unding me te throîv uway miy iduls,"y
suid tîmo mother, "uuad 1 ean no0 longer
tlclai*."

Th'lis littho boy ivas a scliolnr iii tho
missionarv soool. Alr. ïNimino as1ced
hiii îvhat it iras thlat hmnd led hlm lo serve
God ; and lic sald it %vas fle questions
tîhnî vero put te lm ni the shc.lool. si-
dur schîool teouchers, voiu thsat have little
vhihdron, six years old liu your classes,
mark thîls ; nmîd Summdy schîool scholnrs,
yoti little childrcn, irbo :rejust six yenrs
old, mark thie. Thimk whîat a litiho boy
m:my do.-.)liss. lRep.

THE )IISCIEVOTS BOY.

DY ISAAC T. 11OPrEU.

1 rcsided ia Philadeîphia, in the vicin-
ity of a market. One evening, as I was

uietly sittimmg rith'niy family, 1 houard a
?Ou d .rap ut my front eoox-. J.J.mmedialoly
ironate flice door, and ivas surpmrised, on
openfing it, te find lieonee there. I shut
the door, and turned 10 go to thie parlor.
1 hiad hnrdly proceédcd a yard, berr
rai), rap, %vorit tIe kriocker again. 1
hasîily ojaened the door, but ne orie ivas
te bc seen. 1 concluded îlrnt soi-ne n.*
chiovous boy iras disposed te have a littie
sport nit my expense, but as 1 iras net
%villing te be arinoyei îvith nisehiof, i
shut blic door and kcpt hold of il. Vory
soon bbc ra 'ps ivore repeated. i suddenly
opened tlme door ; but nobody iras te bo
seen. Trie evening iras dark, and 1
sbood ia thie doori the raps ivere re-
ncwed for a feîv seconds. 1 stood la as-
tonishimcnt ; but upen putting mny hand
upen ltme knocker te mysîery iras un-
i avelled. 1 found a stmring lied te il, and
my littie persecuter ivas standing behiid
one0 of flhe pillars cf the mnarket, îvitl
one0 end ia bis hannd, opcraîing upon- îniy
krieckor at luis pleasure. 1 closed lte
door, and weent eut a back îray, passed
down bbc street on the footvuy, tilt, 1 get
soi-ne distance beleir bbe lad, ibn I
turried and came rip behind him, and
took hold of bis arin. Hie ivas rery
mach alarmed, and began te entrent me
te let hinm go, when time followving dia-
logue teok place:

',WelI, my lad, thori art amusing thy-
self ut my experise. 1 wvant theo te go
home withi me.",

&4O, yeu are goirig te %vliip nie ; pieuse
let me go, and i.will nover do se again."

"[ -irili net îrbip thce ; but thea must
go homo îriîh me.-*

lAlter repeating assurances that 1

wvould net %vIiji) 1dm, ut longili theo poor
rellow conson.ted ; but lio li lo fnitl
in mvy priomise neot to wvhip lir, and
%voent in wVill) the Ilmili expectation tihmnt hoe
%vas to bo Ipuuii:.hIcd. 1 stnted Imiii theli
par) or, and toulz a sent I>y bis -,!do. 1-10
%vas a fine briglit-lookziug litilo felloîr,
abouit thîirtee. -umr fouricen yetirs of tige.

l askced hinm ir hie vent t0 schîool.
1le relicd that hie did.

Ca uist thou rond P" i osiqtircd.
"6Ycs.11
44Vell, lot us rond a, fcew chatptors ini

flic Bible.",
I opicncd tho Bible, rend n ehiapter,

amnd iliemi gave it te îîimn ; oîid i %vas
niuchi pleased to di.scover thiat lio could
rond su wIvol.

Wco spent abolit un heur in dthat mIaRi-
ner, %vhoni 1 remlrkied tduit we hud spent
the oeoning very pleasantly together ;
but 1 nowv iliouglil it wvas about timo fur
hlim te go home.

-Il' thy futhor or inothor inquiro
îvhere tlmcu hast been,11 i said, "1 tell
thom, thinu lîabt beeti spetnding thicoevei-
ing %vith mo ; nd %vhon thîou feelest an
inclination te be a little misehieveus, call
upon me. i shial always bo pleascd to
sec thco.1"

le loft mny house rejoicing, and nover
troubled me aftorvard.

LITTLrE- THi-NOS.

Thero aie~ somo beys as %vell as mon
who arc in thic habit of calling somne
things Uitile ili-ngs.

Thore aro some îviîl wvhom i haro
been acquainted, that Nvould go lint a
neigmbour's erchard ivithlout Iave,. and
pamiake of the fruit, or carry it aiviiy,
and iv'hen reprovecl for il, îvnuld enda-
*ouir t0 exeuFr" thc msel vos by calling it a
Uifle tig

Othiers wouild mnkoe a fishing or hunt-
ing excursion on tho Snbbath, that Iîoly
day!1 anîd coulîl makie ne oilhor excuse
than te cali it a Uiffe ing.

Anid stili othors wvould talze tho namo
of their God in vain, anid eali down Ibis
displcasure upon thernselves anid follows,
with no otiier apology thian the one mon-
tiened.

Now if ariy orthe eildren %vlho moy
rond this are guilty of suchi things, lot
me say to you, I arn arraid yor are net
aware how soon these 11111e things, as
you call them, Idad te grocit "ries. Look
ut that brook that goes murmuringboside
your dwelling! You call il a 1W/ie
brook ; you cari dam it up or turn it nt
pleasure ; butt f ollov it on, and yeoi iili
find ailiers a]] the way Ilowing 5ito it,
until in a few miles it bacomes a migbty,
majestic, river. So what you cali ihîtle
sins, if indulged in, ivill soon lead te
great ones, whichi iill stamp your char.
acter îvith infamy and everlasting dis-
grace.

Thoso whose crimes havo carricd
thcm to the prison and gallows first in-
dulged in hl le sins. - Be carefuil thon,
childreri, of little things for "4the 11111e
foxes spol the vines.1"
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T111 Otl'EN -AIC.

Cousuto t thé -ark 1-carné lu dits trk 1'
l'O .leus coute uwa>ly,

'1Thô pealittlel ivullw frtil b>'ugiI
The urrow fl.c3 by &y.

Conte Io thé ail: !-,ell w.rtrs» rise,
'l'Jiu mouîs liscir bitlows rusur

W'Vliu liàrhniess galiscra o'e.r the sklice,
flobold a refuge iest t

Cointe 1 th ark !-Aff, ail liant wcép,

%'vithaus, ieep clilleth tilîto duel)#.
IJii tilt Is pence %witiii.

Conit t ie ark,-ero yct ltae flaodi
Yiour litg'ring stups oppose;

Conis*, fer lte goor îvlîite1 opon stood,
In now shoOst lu tlosù.

DAYS %VIT[IO1T NIGLITS, AND
NIGFI'S \Vt'I'1IouTl DAYS.

Dr. Baird, in lais lectures ai Hartford,,
Cotin., gave some.interesling faels. 'ree
is nothing that strilkes flic sîtraiigos' more
rorcibiy, iflho vicits SYeedcn at the sen-

tm"rf-tite YC2 -. '~ 01 nii" .r 'kt art In ,'uri
(htan te absence of flite niglit Dr. 1B.
htall no conception of it bel'ore lus arrivai.
Ho arrivcd froni Stockiiolin from Got-
tenburg, '100 milesb dlzan, lu flite morning,
and la tîte uflerîmoon %vont t a see saine
frieîîds-liad flot tlkeui notes of timte-
tind retitrneti ut nsid-mîlit; it ivas as liglit
as it is liera ltslf an hour before nundo*wn.
Yau could sec distinctliy! Bui ail w~as

quiet inifile streets. It seomed as if the
intiabitunts hiat gune away or %wcre doad,

Nosiasoflie-stre cast.The Sun
in lune goos down la Stockho.n a utfle
befare lu1 O'ck. "TlhQre is *ýreat illu-
mination all nigiît, as thec sun ptnssrouind
time e.arti towards lte Norîli PQle, and ilie
rerraction of its rays is. stxçîlitaI )-ou cari
se' to readt nt midîtiglî. l>r213. read. a
letter ln the i'brost noar Stcokliolrn, ut

Thora 16 tt minunain nt thetiend of the
Gulfof i3ctiina, whlere, o1 lte, 2lsI of
June, Ille Sun dues nu ot doivî ail ail.
Trave lers go up tîtore ta -sc it. A
steainboat gues up front Stociolaît for
the purpose or~ carry ing those ivho, are
tsrious ta witncss ltae pimenon-tenon. It
only occurs ane nigit. The sun goes
down ta the hiorizon, yau caii sc thie-
*Isale raceof 11, andi iii fie minutes it

beis ta. rise.
AI tc eorîhi Cape 72 deg., te sun

aoes -not go dawn for sevoral %weeks. la
lune, it wottld be lIbout25 degrees abaî'e
the horizon uit ntidnigit. The wvay lte
People there knowy tiat il, is midnighIt,
thcy secr the Sun rise. The changes in
îhoso higli latitudes, tfrom sinimoer ta, iin-
ter, are so grcsat, tuitit ie cri.n have no

conception ot'tliomtitltzl. . In tte%înter
fit-e, flic suis discppears, amnd is notion
for ive or si Meie.Thn il corne andi
shows ils fac'e. Ailerwardz, it romains
for tois, firtcc:î, or lwerity minutes, andi
tiel dL'COfds, nAu finly it (1003 nol set
alt ail, but miakes îlt-ot a cirela around
tise 1-beavons. 11r. DaWc was arkled hio%
they ninnaget idh regardito liirod.personh-,
andi wimt thoy considoi.ed a da>. 1 Hil
could not say, but fiuppos.d îhocy %vorkoed
by tht. 'liotir, and twolvo-hours would bo

cuns.idoreti a duyl,4 wotIc.
.J3irds and animais take ithir accusa-

loineil rest nt lte usLial Itour. l'le doctor
diti îot linow iuv lisey lcarn lte finie,
but tisey lind, andi go to, rest whter tho
suis goos doms os et ot. TIhe liens' talie
la the trecs about 7 o'clock, P. M., antd

ay Iheoir intil tilo Sun. is iweII up in Ille
rnorinng, and the people get int thits
habit of~ late rising loo. The first inor-
niing Dr. Bitird awoko tin Stoecholrn, lie
%vas surprisot 10 sO Illte san. sliiing iflIa
lits rooit. [le lookiet nt his i'atcii, and
fouat-it oQnly ?, o'ciock; and lte iîoxt
linme lic awolce il %vas 5 o'cloc;,. but lucre
ivas 11a poi-son iu Ille streels. rTe peo-
pie are flot iii tltb>liabi* or risingso-sron.
''lie Sîvedos in fle cities aro ual very
indusîrlous, owving, probaliy, ln theO cli-
frate..

Aslovoîtiy chiut is6-ontotites washied
and dresd tii, ta go to- t public nicet-

jing, anti tiiosowho sc Iisi iio hn liardiy
kaov hifi, bccauiso lie las boon sa

cliangeti by pure wt:toyai cloua clotties.
But a nout ciid docs nol wrtnt la bo

was.,ited or drcsscd uly overy.lirtie hoe is tubc scit.fleniay jhave on oit cloîhes*,
*or patched cloî1îeo, or clothes that dô

I fot fit liun; but. they tire ohrnn and tidy,
and no onô is at'raid to, touch lm, or to
let hlmii talce anyllîîng inico his )îand,

Nowy %vhat w'e want to imnpross upori
flitc ids or Our yvou ng roadors la, flnît
thc only wvny to bc lient wvion we wati
lu uippoar sn, is ta'have flie habit Of
ncafncs.- Yout's Penîiy Gazelle.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL B3OOKS.
(1iONS'VANTLY on bandi, and for sale

, u the WY-SLI.YA,< BUOX STREî in Toronto,
asuf or Bookas used lu Stindar Schoolr,

wi ilbc solil nt :hefolloiving 0W Pricc
for cASh fl<iLY, viz:
1Hymu11 Ilooks, Per dol'. ........... £0 6 6
Spelling Books. Nos. Il and 111, ech,

per do'ue...................... 19
Rcaditîîg Buoks, per doz ............. O0 2* 9
Library Books, front N;o. 1 ta 3381,

illtlo. lialf- bouudl, nlian) of liet

iner fruits 21) to 350 pageu; average
putce pier vol .................. O0A 14ý
Wesleynn Catcchisrn, No. I., per 100, 0 7 6

do. - Xo. T., * 1*5 ' %
Noý 111.j do. !b 2'

.,.Also agretvariely ofsrnialer LibraryBlooke,
fldRtý-edBokt in.plipcr covere.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL LIBRPdRY.
Onie iiuuurcd V'ol%. for Thrco ]Pouind*

A GOOD R.ESOLUTION. F~OR te accommodation of tutose wlzo
Ta d asJ'a bx, jfl ry desite a very :hfln quality of sONDÂTy

Ta o ns parnt are, l'idertainl titnrySOLBuuw h a binet asupply'ioine-
ForMY aretsareoldr ad ise thïs,1. whfat înfer;nr tQ thý inu ouen pùblished- Cait-

T Itis. was a good resolution of a littho lîigtie, 100 Volultes oi whac 'cl v Olier fov £3-
Ciash, oiti .- ITlscy tire ail ]ino., ivitla Nhusinboy whose name wa$ Thbomas, and wvio bocstu'nc~î: front 2 te 1252 pages each.

11n)d been quite sullcn-ànd unhnaPPY, be- e~J Persons ord'eriaii,!.ibrar4es, should bucare-
cause bis motîter wislied hini Io do somne- tut liao specify the pârticuiarldind of books they
tiling wiîici ho wvould rallier not do. wisi8 ANS Gt.N
He bzdt oflen ninde- sucit n. résolution ho:; wA$O GRE'EN.

Cuore, but wlien lte litne came-to, leep il,
the saine sullon and disobiedient spirit
would rise and bis résolution %vouId prove
as %veak as oiver.

Now ho. bas begtin on a new plan.
lie asks heip from one wîo, la stronger
titan the strangest. 11e prays ta, God*for
grace ta enuble Iitii Ia obey. oe askis
tur un obedicti 7cart. If lie gels titis,
zts ho surely ivili if ho asits prope'rly,
lie gels good lenipers %vith -4, for il la.
out of tue heart titat cvil tempers carne.'
If the founit.-in issweet, fle wvaters îhat,
floi front à cannai be bitter.-- Yout2s'-1
Perniy Gazelle.

CLEANLINESS.
Thougli T a ntt seen,
1 it wViii be eau.

The **habit of cleanliness 16 very ira-
partant ta our hieulil, as weil zýs very
plensant to Ihas with -whons, we iiavç
aruything tei do.

WESLEYAN CATECIIISeIfSq
-- os $ l an-* 111, alivays on''band ubd

foSale at the Wesle 'ais.Methodist Book1

disi4, 9oc Roolnto. 9, Wlign Biu:itcdi

Proni 1 t6 4 coie, te oneaddreab,' O 9
4 to 0,)d do. 0. 1loi

10OIo 40 do. do. 0*i -6
40 te100 do. do. O 1 31

100 and upivîsar do. à i. 0
The cash nst ii'l al casés be senit whib the

il. No subscriptior. taken for lcsso thanbteeai:
Orders ment to Rev. ANsohi GausWbl

Book ?R~ous nn,9,b elln, hot B1a drsg


